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Senior Master Trainer
Agriculture and Foorl Security Project in the cHT, Phase III (AFSP III)
" 

Rangamati Hill District Council

Structure

Description of the Worh Assignment;
the Agriculture and Food secLriity Project in the cHT, Phase III (2018-2020), funded by DANIDA is

being irnplemented under the Stiengthening lnclusive Development in CHT (SID-CHT Project) of

Ministry of Chinagong f-fiff Tracts" Affaiis (MoCHTA) where 3 Hill District Councils are key

paftrers. The objectives of AFSP Ill are: i1 increased pro-poor incltrsive agricuhtrral grot't1 and

sttstctinuble entployntenl crecttion.for margirtctl ancl shall fartn hoLLseholds v'it1 enhanced /brtcl

secrtrity in CHT,. antl ii) Hill Di,str-ict Ciuncils with enhancecl capacity to manctge transfbrred

agt.it:ttltural. serttices in line v,ith CLIT Peace Accord The project interventions sLlggest that adult

agricultr.rral education leads to increased productivity and prohts - thus' contributing towards

empowermert of marginal and small farmers and thereby enabling them to be better in charge of their

lives and circupstances. Moreover, increased capacity of local institutions in terms of Hill District

Courcils (HDCs) will rrake them better at handling agricultural services in line with the CHT Peace

Accorc1. Implementation ol Farrner Fielcl School and ielerant arrangements are key target of AFSP

III.

U'cier overall sr-rpervision ol the Distnct Otllcer-AFSP ancl gLridance ol the Technical Coordinator-

Trair.ring & Quality, SID-cHT. the Senior N'laster Trainer r',i'ill be responsible for training

coo|dination, planning. bLrdgeting etc. S he $ill be providing tlaining to FFS facilitators and monitors'

Sihe rvill provide n...rru.y:t.clinicalrfollorr'-up tr-,ppo,t in-implen-rentation of the FFS.S/he will also

be responsible fbr facilitating follow-Lrp by the Gog tine department staff' The Senior MTs will be

actively involved in review ind planning workshops, imple,enting the training plan for the district

ancl contribi-rte to the revision of f.f'S curriculum as'per need. S/he will be the key person to deal with

technical issue apd qr-rality on IFM-FFS in the clisirict. S/he will be facilitating training on market

linkage fo' falner.s, input sLrppliers etc. and extend the sr-rpporl to in-rplement market linkage activities'

S/he r,r,ill be basecl at districi with spending time for f-ield visit other than training and t'eporting'

Pertbrrn any other dr-rties/assignt.nents as and r,vhen required by the project.

Training Facilitation and reporting:
. tr,,titing training plans and bLidgets, contribute and develop training modules, materials and

urro',gi-ng trainings for, Fart.ner Facilitators (FF), Upazilla FFS Coordinators, Upazilla GoB

Ofllcers arrd ;

'Facilitate the ToF sessions inclLrding collection of training l-eeclbacks from other Master Trainers

ancl suggest to District Ofllcer fbr necessa|y changing art'angetnent for itnprovement of the

training;
. Assign-ed and supports to ensllre other master trainers (pool and Pennanent) in the training

SCSSIONS;

. Develop and carryout pre and post evaluation process for FFs and prepare recommendation to

District Officer for final appointrrent of FFs;
, Monitoring of day to day training. field practices. learning otltpLlts at SLL venue;
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. Assist Moritoring oft-rcer to deverop monitor.ing tools and ternplate to tre usecl for monitori,g

tlrc tlaitring qut'ri" ]nutpt;tt;"J""'it 't 
SLL arrJ cotrttttitnity level'

. .r 
atie necessar.y ,,,";:il5r',;;;; ;;il" 1'"Jili;;;m the Upazilla FFS coordinator;

. t,reparing ono un"(oinj rnonthly l'r"i"i;;;;"* i" pt*idt "ttt*'y 
feedbacks to the field

statl tnembers;
, Assist the Market Developn,ent Facilitator in implementing marketing activities including

. ill:lli: ll?-Jffilronrhrv, g':T:ll-:"d Annr.rar rraining Repo(;

. Coot'ditrates r'rith Upazilla GoB Officers attcl partner NGO stafl'sl

FFS SuPPort visits:

'Utilizir-rgatleast50%ofrvorkingtimeforthefieldvisits/fieldaotivitiesforbackstoppingof
FFS irnplementations: lports with recommendations to

' All trainir,g related repofis' evaluatiot'ts' field observatlon r(

AFSP manag"'"" u'"'O'oduced ot-t time and as required;

t'"ltl3,l1,lut" 
tr.," training activities on FFS 

',: 1n' :.'|-':.ll'i 1]::]"'
, coordinate with all lir-re clepartm.nt, of Agricuiture' Livestock and Fisheries and ensltrtt]g

lteoessarv supports to the tleld; 
n..^:.-,-+ ln r.eon of Planned

'Coorclinate'"itt.,..t.uuntstalfofSID-CHTProjectir,iregardtoimplenlentattot],
tlaining Programlne;

.CoordinatewithGoBlinedepafimentofficersforfollowuptechnicalsuppo(totheFFS
SESSIONS.

] 
*',',i 

3 ll,f.1':;,J,TJ,::.; d go ocr i n i'iterpe rsonar co mmun i c ation ;

- -lhe persou must be ,.udity available ., uno *n.n necessary and S'/l-re must have adequate ancl

flexible time to provide residential training;

i* ::#*}il:oj :,ff :: T"[ ; i]:llil'X"ffi [:ll?b,n.. Exce r, P ow e r P o i n'1, r ntern e'1 an d

I,,,'.J.:i';::H:T:[,::'1i]iH:'. ll.ill receive an extra advantage for qualifying aS a Senior

Master Trainer:

- I)r.elerred uraxitrntn age limit to| the position is 50 years' But llexible for highly experienced

candidates'

red Iifications and E nces: versityUnifrom reputedvestockture/F shery/Lln AgriculachelorB degreeEducation:
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CHT on IFM-FFS

andlementationof lmplannmg,record ptrackrvith goodex't penence5 years
programstrainingfarmerof lsSliimonitoring itationfacistronobFF SIFM approach,onlear concePtavh1dshot-tsih
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Experience:
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skillscommunicationandlent EnglishExcel
Bol ,ta;cotlt.ttandlentExcel be anwoLl ldlan gLlagesCHT indigenousofno anvgeWorking knor'vled

added advatrtage
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